MAY & SUMMER INTERSESSION
Tuesday, May 28, 2024 to Saturday, August 17, 2024

annex Link
Simpson Tower E191
(323) 343-2595
www.calstatela.edu/annex

- Mon - Thu: 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.
- Fri - Sun: 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
- ITS Help Desk telephone and walk-in support available until late night

engineering, computer science & technology Link
Engineering & Technology C255
Phone: (323) 343-2758
- Mon - Fri: 7:30 a.m. – 5 p.m.
- Sat – Sun: Closed

king hall Link
King Hall room D-151
Phone: (323) 343-5836
- Closed

salazar hall Link
Salazar Hall C358
Phone: (323) 343-5364
- Closed

union Link
University-Student Union Building 104
Phone: (323) 343-2757
- Mon - Fri: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
- Sat - Sun: Closed

For computer related issues
ITS Help Desk
(323) 343-6170
helpdesk@calstatela.edu
www.calstatela.edu/helpdesk

Telephone Support
- Telephone Support: 24/7 except during breaks and University holidays

Walk-in Support
Library Palmer Wing (Lib PW Lobby)
- Mon - Fri: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
- Sat - Sun: Closed

OAL and ITS Help Desk will be closed:
Mon 5/27 - Memorial Day
Wed 6/19 - Juneteenth
Thu 7/4 - Independence Day

**All hours are subject to change. Please refer to our website www.calstatela.edu/oal for the definitive listing of lab hours.
For Annex Link hours, visit www.calstatela.edu/annex.